
MISCKLLANKOUS MISCr.LLANroijc.NEW ADVEUTISEMIJSIt is not generally known, but it is tiii: Ainci:x nous.
For a period of four years I've Urto a

victim of a very severe and aronlzln casenevertheless a fact, thut the ' English n n v ri - t 3 rf't'ii l

in all but the worst weather, and is In
reality a working sail and not a kite in
spite of its size." It is bent to a long, stout
yard, which is hoisted to the masthead,
the heel coming half way down the mast
where it u secured. A headstay s

from head of vard to the stem of the boat.

.3 ATE!lEffllB.sparrow is good for food. Those who
hay& tried them nay they are quite equal
to retd birds and are prepareJ for the

t
of S:v!t Ilheum which affected my hand
to such an extent that they alirnwi became
a burden.

My Land became raw and, horrifying,
compelling me to keep it covered ill thetabic in the same way. We hope our If too are your friend will git the pkk of He ar. I joj m'l Ut,and the sheet from a yard on the foot of

the tonsail. is taken ilinttlv to the boat'ssportsmen will go for the little cu?ses, lime.B w v
pardon the expression, but they have

WHAT IS LEFT.

YOU MUST BE EAIiLY
I AM MOW 8I.LUNO

Engines, Boilers,
HAW 1 X1.I.H, fill I ?Y 1X I.I.N

worried us like sin lately and we
wifut revenge. They are enemies of other

PUBLISHED EYEBT FBIDAT BT

falcon Publtsijms (Eompanw:

quarter. Thus the topsail isiinjjepenaeni i ve spent nundreas 01 aouart tor var
of the mainsail, and can bcTnfaneuvered ious preparations, but instead of benncht- -
at will. "When running before the wind ting my condition, they all teemed to
the mainsail j winged out one tide and stimulate and encourage the progress ol
the topsail on the other. The cut of these the miserable disease, until 1 had about
rigs gives them a very smart look on the given up all hope.
wind. .So keen has competition become But thank heaven, "the darkest hour
all round the coasts that nilcs of sandbags is just Wfore day." and I am rejoiced to

birds and make war on them. They de
stroy gardens and fruit, blossoms anar..iKt ttiv. FALCON is one dollar a rrcrt 1 rM o. J pcrrAftd m. a laerr ofj rim J' wsv yj ,

in advance. Subscriber in arrears will be br.ds. It will soon be impossible to raise
grain for they scratch up the seed and eat. i. .. t im rntt nf twn dollars a vear tn all It is the Fmet Arm mlr.rl it. CTf l w .:: tc K n tt i. a

etit.kwrr la&neTcr vt re. It jo nJ
thin la tftto rta-- , writ n f - pi vehx
bay. Lnaf limrglTrn w&n Ic-I- tL

T. A. IM-.IIK-
V,

IMytnaatlt. C

irtiirycj i -- iw i j . -

i. Six month's subscription, seventy-fiv- e cents

xvondcrfuUij InIn advance. Transient advertisements, one it. They have been increasing rapi'liy m
the United States for 37 years, until they prict'st.

know that a positive cure has been found,
which is known as B. B. B. Botanic
Blood Balm. f

My family all rejoice at its magical
curative powers In giving mc relief. My
hand has been cured and reaembles a

are shmetl to windwara ry me crews
as in racking machines about New York,
and everybody is on the qui rive to beat
everybody else. Can she run well?"
was the first question asked of the Coot,
"running" referring to her sailing quali

dollar a square for the first insertion ; fifty cents

a utmare for each subsequent, insertion. In obit Our argument! art few 1 nl ir!. We fit r r.have become a public enemy. They are
- -

nary notice the excess of ten lines will be charged fine eating, that is their redeeming quali
at i eg idar advertising rates. '

ty. Boys ! go for the sparrows. RHSLeetWAll communications should be addressed to

A COMDINATIOri HARD TO BEAT'By placing br fon yoq a Mtwr.iMc avr:ac-.- t r f c x o , U;J w l fr n:.., n

Highest uaiity klt?: Lowest 'pries.
The Htcxk l Coniplele In lrrj Iirtlcu!Ar, ConUinK of

Mayor Hewitt of New York, upon
cciving a complaint alleging that heAddressing matter intend! for the office (whether

ties in general. Every one about the
Sounds is an expert at boating. From
infancy the youngster is bred to a boat.
At five years of age he knows it all I
overheard two little urchins seriously
discussing the Coot's niainshect. "Ah,
but can he haul in all those parts quick
enough ?" said the first. "Yes he can,
for I saw him do it," was the quicker re- -

xn is i.aiic;i:t'--requenfor the Micspaper or utejoo in wuw
to an individual member of the Com
ly causes both trouble awl delay. 11 was violating some law at 13 house, senttar this
in mind. 1the complaint to the police to investigate.

If found guilty, lie will no doubt give
himself a sharp repremand. We are not

a burnt surface atter being healed over,
more than anything else. It has also
cured my two children ofa loathsome
form of Itch which had resisted all pre-
vious treatment. I refer to any businesa
house in Moody and to Thomas Ptyne,
Druggist, of whom I purchased the good.

Sicnbd. W. A. Butatx.'
Moody, Texas, Api 11 27, 1886. ;

FLESH fiLOCOniNO. OFF IX PIE-CES- , j

For two years I have been confined to
bed with a loathsome form ofBlood poi-
son, whlcn had about eaten me up, and I
and others had no hope of a recovery.
For a while I could neither walk, sit down
nor lie down, only in misery aa my flesh

OFFICIAL PAPER OF PASQUOTANK
CAMDEN AND CURRITUCK. joiner, Ine doctor makes me rounua

through the country in his boat. Sickivn KTZABETII CITY CORPORATION.
.VIRGINIA

013 7.TATTT ST HICHIIOITD. rocenes ana provisionssure our town authorities are made exiict
ly that way. But if some one will find

-- othe town constable guilty of an infraction
of the law, it will give the city attorney

o
n
v

FRIDAY, OCT. 21, 1887.

DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION.
ORCANS.1 PIANOS.

people sail fifty miles in a "kunner to
catch the doctor. The grocer sends his
loy with his wares b3' the rivers and
creeks. The lawyers look up their clients
under sail, and the farmers come to town
in their dugouts. The gallants take their
lady loves out for a cruise down harbor,
and the average man goes fishing when
he has nothing else on haild, while the

COOKING & HEATI1TG STOVES,great pleasure to prosecute him, and we
believe his Honor, the Mayor, would n Itnrtf I.

lUrnlta,
The Democratic Executive Committee

of this State needs remodeling, reorgan Maa&llamllamake an example of him. It Nhnlcr, Hi I VtT.izing and a general shake up and change
;i bNot one word against the gentlemen of

seemed to be falling off my bones in pieces
as big as a hen egg. My appetite waa
lost, my bones ached and pained me, and
friends even shunned me. I used various
blood purifieis with out benefit, and sev-
eral physicians treated me until large
sums ot money had been expended, butP
not ope particle of good did any one give
me.

The suggestion of Mr. N. B.Broughton
HARDWARE. CROCKERY, &C.

At positive ami unmi&tak.iMc lur-isu- . W in ojTrrin th- - prr!act
of this be, f.tctoric. nt A in ij'-ri- y . cm not tut joLOWEST PRICESof Raleigh lor the position of State Auchu

tor is a good one. He posesses-th- e confij
the present committee; they worked faith-

fully and were successful; but a new fight

will soon be on hand, and a thprough and

boy of the town does his loafing afloat
instead of in the gutters. The Coot came
in for endless comment and such a stream
ot visitors that I shifted my berth next
day for a lonely place up river. An expe-
dition inland revealed large and well-tille- d

farms and an open country in which
I was told there was no game, and birds
were scarce owing to the thick settlement.

.dence of all who know him. II19 record 'THEY ARE INDEED THE FINEST.complete organization of the party
throughout the entire State is necessary

is clean. He would give strength to the
ticket by his great popularity. He is
eminently qualified for the position. WeA work is to be done that men pmiliarly

adapted to it should be selected; men who a id our voice in behali of the suggestion
made by some correspondent of the News NEWS SUMMARY OF TF.B STATE.are acquainted with the machinery of

politics, who know how to set to work 'abd Observer. Oysters are abundant at Newberne.
Washington has a new banker, Mr. W.

On the 19th of February. 2836, Mr. F.
R. Jackson called to see if I was not dead,
as it was though I could not endure my
suffering muchlonzen lie concluded to
try B. B. B. on me and got a bottle from
Mr. Brockington, at Beaufort S. C, and
before one bottle bad been used I com-
menced gaining strength, my appetite im-
proved, sores commenced healing and
when two bottles had been used I was on
.my feet and walking around to the aston-
ishment ofeverybody.

Witness: Mas. Laura IIaut.J
Fred R. Jackson. ,

Beaufort, 8. C, May 10, 1S8C.

When we ntM to the-- ; atmctioa t'i it ff.itiirr of rmt merit,

THE LOWEST PRICES,
Wc fwl that wc have oflorol fotnctiiit;- - wntth of tlic !trntloa of

every !itrml l.mrr.
TAKi: ADVANTAC'.: OX THIS

There' is Something in it Eor You.

the cross-roa- d politicians; and who can
nut their finger on the working politician Somebody stole a pair of pants and a I p. Bingham.
in every community. A committee should

be selected who are posted not only on

On iZmmx InyiuentM, Nntur.tctlou
Guaranteed. Orj;mi for tlic

rarlor.Ctiurclt, Hciiool

Braaci Stcrc, 19 Graay Street
NORFOIJC, Vft.

C. W. CAMP, Iasasr.
THE ETNA IU0X WORKS,
1L HOBOES, J. T. WHITE.

FrIdr ut. Porrtrr.
Director : J. U Bor, W. ft. Whlf, E. H.

Fwmn,J. 11. Waller, IL E. Colj-r- j ir.
MA CI11XISTS,F0 UXDKRS. BOILER

MAKERS, SMITH ERY
IROXRA IL1XGS, A RC1IITECVRA L

CASTIXGS, IROX FRONTS,
COL UJfXS, dc PA TTERXS FURX--I

SUED FOR CASTIXGS.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
1U anl 1U Water it, anJ Ti an-- U NUIn l,

. NORFOLK VA.

shirt from a Reidsville printer. Misfor-

tunes never come singly. What will
the. poor printer do this cold winter?
May Heaven temper the wind to ti e

tho stronir noints in the campaign issues
but who know the local disturban es and

A Rocky Mount darkey walked 20
miles in 3i hours for $3.

Eight iron- - steamers went into port at
Wilmington last Friday.

Three prisoners escaped from the Pam
lico county jail last week.

wlm will look aftpr harmonizing all the
shorn lamb.

nilpetty dissensions which may exist. iiirPAll who desire full information about
the cause and cure of Blood Poisons.While we are not concerned about the

v
itMr. Frank Loyd is the best drilled man Scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcera,

in the Edgecomb Guardsresult in this State whenever a square
fight is made, yet it is evident that the bores, ltheumaitsm. Kidney Complaints,

Catarrh, etc., can secure by mail, free, aa fire last week

We learn from the Norfolk Virginian
that Col. L. D. Starke left last Thursday
for Atlanta. And that Dr. N. M. Ferebee,
who has been off on leave, has reported
for duty at the Portsmouth Navy Yard.

Rocky Mount had copy of our 32 pace Illustrated Book of WATER ST., ELIZABETH CITY..Republican party has revived and are
expectant, by the aid of Independent Wonders, filled with the most wonderful

and startling proof ever before known. :

Address BLOOD BALM. CCV
to gain control of the State Government

damaging the interior of a store and the
stock $400.

Jacob II.McCotler,a prominent Repub-
lican politician of Pitt county, died on
September 30.

A vigorous contest is ahead of us,but it is
onlv under such circumstances we show

Atlanta, Ga
For sale by Wood & Wodsworth. Telephone 232.

our real strength. .

Hon. Samuel J. Randall of Pennsyl-
vania prophesisthr.t in less thaii a genera-to- n

the South will be the "richest portion
nf the union. .

S.X BUICKH0USB, Dry Goods Department full and CompleteA good Executive Committeee who
know how, and who will thoroughly
organize the party will give us an old
,tiino Democratic majority. Consider well
the selection of the Committee; a good
one inspires confidence and sets to work
the drones of the party.

WHAT ATTAUACTED THEM,
AAE02T CLATLX2T & CO.,

MAJtrrACTruErj
r And Wttolenle IHrnlcn InThe Way to Itnild up aSectionTlie Mere

Mention of Elizabeth City In a N. Y.
Taper Causes Numerous Inquiries

From Anxious Settlers.

The agricultural editor of the N. Y.
Times has been invited to deliver the
address at the Tarboro Fair.

The citizens of Sanford are anxious to
have a cotton factory built there and will
subscribe $23,000 to the enterprise.

Ex Congressman James W. Reed, hav
ing settled with his creditors will now
settle somewhere on the Pacific coast.

Rcc- - nt deaths: In Rocky Mount, Oct.
8, Wiley G. Barnes, aged 23. In Edge-com- b

county, John Walston, Jr., aged 25.

Wc have heard many of our old friends
say that Salvation Oil cured them of rheu-
matism Those who have not tried it
should do so. Our druggist sell it for 23c

Money and time sayed by buying of
Fowler & Co.

11,977 Pairs of Boots and Shoes 11,977

BOOTS and SHOES
Xo. 196 Ctittrctt Mt., :Now VurU.

Factories at Mi'.f V.L Mam.

--a HKx-isc-rr from.ZZTGool tret y Mall will W txtn tA wif a r.- - i Cciifffftu)
(ESTABLISHED lvs.)

J. W. WHARTON,
Whcl?lc CoroinUlnn !lr In

or

1

,TiiR merchants of Elizabeth City' sell
goods as cheaply as the Norfolk mer-

chants. Their stocks are larger and the
prices lower than other points in compe-

tition with them. Why are they so indif-

ferent to their future success? We can't
increase the trade here without buyers,
we can't increase buyers ; without steam-

boats, railroads and sailing craft to bring
them here. We can't increase the facili-

ties by railroad and steamboats without
effort. Railroad and canal companies will

Some two weeks ago an inquiry came
to our postoffice from Ohio for a sample
copy ofa paper publishing real cstnte
advertisements. The attention the party
had been called to Elizabeth City by an
article in the Forest and Stream. Our
.curiosity being aroused, we sent the
postal to the editor of Forest and Stream,
asking for a copy of his paper containing
the article refered to. It was kindly for

Fi:: C

. Ail
a bottle.

The Edgecomb Guards muster 54 men.
They have received their new uniforms
and new and improved gu s with wind
sights &c. They will attend the Lee

rut'LTUT, EOOdAUF I u--.

IX REASON.

No. 5, S Delaware Aye. Market,
piiu.Ai.r.i.riii.v.warded and from "The Ci uise of the

Coot" we clip the following. It was Foot of Dock atrf'rt.

Successors to D S. Kramer Sons,
PROPRIETORS OF

ELIZ. CITY SAW and PLANING MILL,
MANUFACTURERS OF

written and published more than a year . It. rotxt.W. R. BARIUM.1? o):asro, which proves that lastinsr
The resultsions are often easily made.

may be quite an accession to our popu BAR11AM &lation. Absolutely Pure. POLLARD,The destination of the Coot was Eliz a, ks, w, m, v$m,abeth City, at the head of Pasauotank I'
ttnjRiver, the first met with, steering west.

From North River the shore can be fol

Th is oicder nerer ra ries. A marvel of purity
strength and irholttomenet. Mors economist
than tht ordinary kinds.and cannot be sold in corn
pttit'um irith the multitude rf Ur teshskort weight
alum of phmtphate potrders. Salts fnjy in ran.
ROYAL RAKING POWDER CO, KM IVatfM
New York.

not engage in enterprises for the benefit
of this town, unless the town will make
it pay them. Inducements must be offered

. before they will be accepted. It is an old
and accepted principle of business that
towns build themselves up; we see
illustrations ot the rapid advancements
of our towns in this State by their water-
works, street railways, electric lights and
active efforts in giving encouragement to
railroads and their matters of trade. Now
let our merchants come to the front; let
them consider the questions that are
forcing themselves upon them, and let
them seize the opportunities they now
have with a view to extend their busi-
ness beyond its present limits. Don't be
satisfied with the little retail trade even

lowed pretty close, passing half wav be FISH AND PRODUCE BOXES.
ixi: rou i:ntimati:m.

Cotton Factors
AND

Com'. , Merchants,
tween it and Wade's Point light, erected
on a long sandsnit luttinsr across thp
mouth of the . Pasquotank, after which
beacons properly painted will pilot you . - - - -

monument ceremonies at Richmond
The Rev. Robert Strange of Raleisrh

has been tendered the rectorship of St.
James Church, Wilmington, made vacant
bv the resignation of the Rev. W. II.
Lewis who lias gone to New Vork.

The Warreuton Gazette says: The
tax lists show that there are but few more
than 8v)00 four legged hogs in Warren
county, or about one to every two and a
half people. This simply wont begin
to do.

Recent marriages: Mr. R. Edward
Jones of Suffolk and Miss Sue Wilkinson
of Tarboro; W II. Vanllook of Edge-com-b

and Miss Mary Hopkins of Halifax;
E. B. Hodges of Tarboro and Miss Rosa
Warrenton of Baltimore.

"The world was all before them where
to choose," and as they were a sensible
young couple they took a house near the
corner, where they could always, on short
notice, get a'bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at 2oc, to cure their colds.

The new Hotel Farrar at Tarboro was
opened last Friday evening. . It is very
elegant. It is lit up by gas manufactured
on the premises. There are '.50 burners
consuming five, feet of gas per hour at a
cost of about SOc per thousand feet.

From the Manufacturer's Record we
learn that effort are being made to form a
$10,X0 stock company to erect a bucket
factory at Conover. That a sash and
blind xactory is to be built at Mnrfrees- -

BE C DAsalely up the river, the city opening to
view upon rounding linckhouse Point.
The wind had increased to the regulation
mild gale from S. S. E.. and th rvnt

No. 20 Roanoke Square,
NORFOLK VA.

Special Attention ;ictt to lite
' Bnle of All Kind) Country

lrotlticc.um wma & no.went flying before it with great foaming
curlers in her wake. Off the town thorp

though it may be good, but look beybnd is a deep hole of 40ft. The proper an-
chorage is in 15ft., around the last red
beacon, and abreast of the railroad and

to something greater. There are ques
lions right now demanding the most care TO THE TRADE.steamship wharf at the northern end of

the town. There protection is also had
ful consideration and the opportunity
will soon pass when they can be properly against the sea, which constantly rolls in

upon the city wharves. Though Elizabeth
W are rrrarl t ""h 'T "p Trl w tih a

uperlor qnility .f the rr!-.rir- I ratfit IvkiM
Keameii Klre rroof tlottoni lleced

acted upon. .

Have a larjre yarJ rtocked with coal of all Ue,
aul the tt qualltj. All coal acreeD! before
lfavinjjthe yard.

Lowest Prices i

ftnaranteetl. Entrajre your coal for the winter
while it U low. Ice supplied to

FISHERMEN
Anl families at low rates. Ice and coal tlellTcreU
to all parts of the city. ,

RAWLINS, WlHTEIirRST A CO., !

FEED. DAVIS, Agcat

City is not very Impressive to one fresh
from Norfolk, it is the largest and most
important town on the Sound, and the
last likely place at which to. fill up vith

A. All il

hie bankers met in convention at
rittsburg last week They -- represented
four thousand million dollars, and nine

stores. An ine surrounding county-draw- s

upon Elizabeth City. It has the
only marine railways on the Sound, andthousand banks in the United States.

The convention is said not to be a very is connected with Norfolk by railroad.
Steamers from various noints in Alhr- -

TINWABE,
ALSO

STAMPED WARE.
Oar v rUlni to fqual If n A lorirH any

la the market, anl rxtty rtt.-i-- rrraninl Inevery rrr-t- . Write f.r pf l r-- .rl-tln- c

eUewbere. trr l ' a r.and we reqoent t tilit a N.ti!irtti t'aotrj. Onler ant wrrriiioIence UnL
l:ettet1fuUjr

Norfolk Tinwara Manul'g Co.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Factory, l Water, ao4 ! Mtl-- M

imposing body of men, but were mostly marie and Pamlico, connect here for the
North. The river water i li

boro. That E. M. Short & Co., of Wash-
ington, will rebuild their saw and plan-
ing mill which was recently burned.

The Wilson Advance says: A little 10
year old son of Mr. James Spencei. near
Dunn, was bitten by a moccasin snake
last week on the foot. Shortly afterwards
a live chicken was cut open aud applied
to the foot that was bitten and five little
snakes was thereby dnwn from the

quiet, rather deliberate looking, . elderly
men dressed in . plain black and with a

FOWLER & CO
SIIOE STORE,to fill up your tanks. Some miles hitherup the old Dismal Swamp Canal has iuentrance. To this canal the prospmtv

ot Elizabeth City is originally due, anil

conspicuous absence of jewelry or orna
ment, or hair on the top of their heads

Kl!aabth City,
Dealers In erery

style ot La-He-s" untllhe secretary's report showed quite tin mere is now a movement to dredge it out r "Hit mm v w renuemeu ti.-s- .

MenaCel-c- rto wound inflicted by the snake. Mr. A. J.tuit moiern trafhe. Meanwhile maunincrease of membership from the South
" r tr t Pictures haye sprung up to add to the life Turlington, of Avcrasboro, has the little ed S3 ahtM

This is a Proud iirtl !
Hut not Ii.iirM-- pron.l an tho who h-t- y of

Iml n o!ir c;tr t!h!c wi tell ,v..n facu.

Carries the larct tck of IIea.! M.ilu ami Vus'uui CloiUiazln town

Clotlis, Dress Goods, and Flannels
In emllcsH variety ami Mjlc ami at atonihioly low prices, auJ
Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Oil Clothing

TUc like of whirli wk never Ik fore fecn in Kliril-rt- h Citj.

J. Salomonsky, on Water Street.

specialty.me 01 ine town. There ia a rnttnn ci snaKes now.iur. jvuux reaa an exiiaustive paper
upon the surplus and the public debt; 011 m-m- . an ice house, a nt anri t-- ;
Judge Agnew one upon the legal future factory a bucket and tub iactorv. thrm
of the National Banking system. grist and several large saw mills, a large

DRY GOODS
SILKS, LACES, VELVETS,

DRESS GOODS,
Hosiery, Cloves, l iidcrwear,

DOMESTIC COTTONS.

LACE BALS.A Mr. Welkins of Ohio read a paper on iuur stury uncK uoiei occupying a whole
block, fine courthouse and nianv hand-
some dwellings with tastefully decorated

' How to avoid the accumulation of sur
plus in the future." He favored reduc

Thomas Canady, the negro lawyer of
Oxford who went to Louisburg, X. C.,
and got the confiding darkies to advance
him $5, $10 and $15 each with the prom
ise on his part, to return last Friday and
loan them "any amount of money they
wished, skipped for parts unknown. The
duped citizens flocked into town from all
directions to meet him according to ap-
pointment, but he came not. There are a
lot ot mad people in that locality.

- The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedv for nas.il rjitmrli mnct

tion in custom duties, and advised the
"vn fsiviuo. xjiji.cvise specimens or
the qjd homstead of anti-bellu- m era and a
large continent of tenants cottasres scat

. Al'DONALD'S HACK i

Makes regular oonnectlona with all the Train a
and the Steamboat, promptly meetlnx their
arrlral and departure. If notl0e4 la time
passengers nor will be left.
A. J. HARItELL. Northampton Co, ST. C.
J. W. HAttltELL. Murfreeaboro. N. C
CoL 3. X. UARRELL...Murfreaooro, 5.C. i '

convention to pass resolutions demanding
of Congress the repeal of surplus taxation

tered about the outsorts. The vtnrns
take up several blocks near the water, andto the end that the surplus in the Treasu

BLANKETS, QUILTS, MATTING,!
IADIIvft AMD MIHS1;h WIUPH.

SOLD AT ONE PRICE ONLY.

TJausual IBorgaiaa ia Svcry
Dcjartncst.

musi necessaries are tr iw hnd nt fi?r
J. C. FERUY W. n.SANDKULIX.prices. A general air of nro'TrPRa nor. W.OANDKKLIN

vad es the place The professions are well
ry might be avoided. Repeal the tax on
tobacco, reduce the duties on sugar, rice,
salt, lumber, common cloth; window glass

be non irrilating, easy of application, and TT "RT? OR '

one that will by its own action, reach all "XLXLJCjJjJ-- I JJXIVJO.,
represented and supply the society of thetown, which is somewhat noted for ita PEEEY, SA1TDEELI1T & CO.,

LIVE STOCK BROKERS.
and certain kinds of iron products. Col contingent of fair vomif larii MAIL SAMPLES FREEExall of Texas addressed the convention
on the progress and growth of the South 0)

whole ti oops of them about the streets,
but of course took no interest in themi
The shipping in the harbor is confined to
schooners, a few propellers and the Old

Cotton I'actom and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Foot of Commerce SC. !

Dry Goods oM at lower prlrt a than in
any other city. Money rt funded for any
part-ha-; that lailt to riu entire tl- -

and West. An effort was made to break --.jr ."

the remote sores and ulcerated surfaces.
The history of the efforts to treat catarrh
during the past few years obliges us to
admit that only one remedy has compjete-l- y

met these conditions, and that is Ely's
Cream "Balm. This safe and pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing
else has ever done, and both physicians
and patients freely concede this fact. The
more distressing syraptons quickly yield
lo it.

up the Canada business by the passing of faction. Prepaid orders dt Iiveml tree of
mail or rxprct charrt within l'JO mllcsithe following resolution :

o
O 3

? 3t c 5 S. D
"ltfsolved: That the Executive Com-

mittee are requested to 'appoint a com
Bagging and Ties constantly on hand.
Liberal advance-.- i mandc on consignments.mittee on behalf of the association to iC I

or lUIttmote. '
HAMILTON mm k SONS,

Ht7 K:i. 23, 25 s:l ,Iilfc::i Strtit,
KE.It LIGHT JTltEET,
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represent to our State Department the
great evils now existing and to urge the

F. W. BaiTTINOH ASC Wm. W H XX LET.

F. BRITTIXGIIAM & CO.
Dealer In

early amendment of our trca
ties witn lireat liritam, so that the ex f ' J- - i r t 7 , ' '

--Jf Z it'. ' -m &
r - o 3isting evils may be abated."

Dominion s fine sidewheeler Shenandoah,
Which runs to Newberne up the Neuse
river. The small boats are peculiar. The
moment you leave Coinjock canal you
enter into a separate zone of boat con-
struction. The style you then meet pre
vad all over the Sound to the exclusionof all other. In hull these boats are across between the canoe and ordinary
ship s yawl boat: In rig they are quite
original The mast is stout and short.A sail short on the luff and long on thehead, with much peak about like a cutter's
mainsail, is spread by a sprit from tackto head. A jib to stem head is deemed
absolutely necessary, aa all boatmen hereare strongly opposed to taking the ron"--waters ot the Sound without some head
T lJ experience is that they are right,tor the Coot's cat rig was a sorry scheme
in more than one instance. Equally
indispensable to the "Sounder" is a flying-topsai- l

of heavy material. It is carried

FURSMSTURE . Baltimore md.
KM I

i:"The Advance desires to commend the

TVM-tl- i Your Attention.
Cut this out and mail it to Alices & Co.,

Augusta, Maine, who will send you free,
something new, that just coins monev for
all workers. As wonderful as the electric
light, as genuine as pure gold, it will
prove of lifelong value and importance to
you. Both sexes, all ages. Allen & Co.
bear expense,of starling you in business.
It will bring you in more cash, right
away, than anything else in this world.
Anyone anywherecan do the work and
live at home also. Bettei write at once;
then, knowing all, should you conclude
that you don't cafe t engage, why no
harm is done. .

err' ' rdirectors of the Ooldsboro Fair for their
decision not to allow any gamblers on HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE.

PARLOR, BED AND !

DININQ ROOM SETS,

161 llaia Strsst, ITcrfolfc, YOy
Oppoalte TalToot BU

GASHIT tz SPZLITAIT.
BOOTS AXD SI10E3

Or lera IlcltM. f racial kttntlon ftrtn lofin work In ffntlemen bvu mA to or4rMAIN STREET,
ELIZABETH CITY, X. C

me grounas. it is a sname that any of
these thieves should be allowed at any of
our lairs." Wilson Advance, "Them's NOS. 33. 35 & 37 NEBRASKA ST.

NORFOLK - VA.our sentiments."


